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Oceanic Steamship Go

Australian Isiil Service

For San Francisco
Tho Now nnd Fino Al 8teol Bteamshlp

MARIPOSA
01 tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

3Deo lOtli
And will lenvo for the above port with
Malls and Passengers on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
tfbe Now and Fino Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

IDeo 1 7 tli
And will have prompt despatch with Malls
nnd Ftstongers for tho abovo ports

Tho undersigned aro now prepared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points In the

United States

tn For further particulars regarding
Freight and lassago apply to

Win G IRWIN CO Ld
nencrnl Acenta

Businoss Cards

OEBIGHTON OORBBA

Attorneys at Law

208 Merchant Stroot Honolulu
316 ly

PAUL NEUMANN

Counsellor and Attorney-at-La-

H

Merchant Street Honolulu

ANTONfl ROSA

Attobney-at-La-

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

Attorney-at-La- w

Office Kaahumanu Stroot
Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

OIBco Bethel Street over tho Now
230 Modol Bostaurant ly

JOHN NOTT
I

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVES CO

Wholesale Qrooers and Wine
Merchants

225 Queen Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

2R owl an Mernlinit Rrot Hnnnlnln IT T

ALLEN ROBINSON

r Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
i buildino matsrial3 of

All Kinds

Onnan Pf ITnnnlnln

L C ABLES

Real Estate and General Business
h Agent

207 Morclmnt Stroot Honolulu
Telephoao 13U P 0 Cox EOo
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If you want to road

the News and the

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there and

Ave charge only

50 Cents

a Month

WAw iiSi rrrrjfr

Tho X Ray It la Glaimod la An
Old Discovery

In tho tnidst of tho exoitomout
ovor Roontgons Ulsoovory Mr
Laugley Secretary of tho Smithson ¬

ian Institution at Washington
points modestly to tho faot that
twolvo years ago ho succocdod in
causing tho visible infra rod rays of
tho sola spectrum to pass through a
shoot of hard rubbor Ho found
also that those rays would go
through glaBS that was smoked so
blackly as to bo porfoctly opaque to
ordinary light rays And this is not
all By moaus of tho wondorful in ¬

strument known as tho bolomolor
ho passed moon rays through rubber
and measured their boat on tho
furthor side

No attempt was mado to photo-
graph

¬

with those rays However
photographs havo actually boon
takon rocently by moans of moon
rays Lately too succoss has boon
obtained in taking photographs
with the invisible infra rod rays by
a speoial process that has no relation
to tho Roontgon idoa It is a fact
woll known that only a small frac-

tion
¬

of thorainboworsolarspootrum
is visiblo to tho human oyo That
fraotiou consists of a fow bands of
colors with violot at ono ond and
red at tho other But beyond tho
violot is a region of unseen rays
which has beou studied by photo-
graphy

¬

for though thoy produce no
impression on the retina of the oyo
they havo chemical proporties which
affect tho photographic plate

However below tho red is a far
moro extonsive region of-- invisible
rays and colors never seen by mortal
eyo Taking tho solarspoctrum on
a scalo that makes the visiblo part
of it three feet in length Mr Lang
ley has followed it into tho darkness
boyond tho red for a distance of
forty feet Whereas the violot band
is toward tho cold extremity of tho
rainbow the rod is toward tho hot
ond In fact three fourths of tho
suns energy is represented by tho
unseen rays boyond the red Upon
those infra red rays tho farmer
chiefly depends for tho raising of
his crops and thoy are of essential
importanco to human lifo and all
the activities of mankind

Tho nature of the suns radiant
energy is to a great extent a mystery
as yot Only a small part of it is
manifested to tho eye and very like-
ly

¬

it comprises many kinds of rays
whofe activities are not now dream
od of Tho X rays of Roentgen aro
actually an unknown quantity as
their name implies tho discoverer
does not protend to say what thoy
aro Thoy aro termed oloctric be-

cause
¬

they proceed from tho nega¬

tive electric polo or cathodo But
according to tho theory now uni-

versally
¬

accepted sunlight itself is
an electro magnetic phenomenon
Tho velocity of light is exactly tho
sarao as the velooity of electricity
through tho same medium Hence
it follows that eleotrioity and light
must bo movements of the sarao
medium namely the so called lutni
niferous other which occupies all
space

Tho roason why so small a fraction
of tho rainbow is visible to the
human oyo ii that this organ is in a
senso very defective It is not ablo
to percoivo rays of light when tho
light waves aro vory short or very
long Abovo tho violet thoso waves
become so short and rapid that the
nervo screen which linos tho eyo is
not capable of registoring tho im-

pressions
¬

In liko mannor the
waves below tho rod produco no im-

pression
¬

upon the rotina Taking
into account the groat regions of
colors unknown to ourselves it is
not unreasonable to imagine that
this is a world infinitely moro beauti-
ful

¬

than it appears to us

Scotch whisky has become ono of
tho favorite beverages in Honolulu
during tho last year The different
businoss houses havo competed to
find tho vory bost brand Tho Royal
Aunex uow olaims to havo imported
a whisky which cannot bo excelled
T V P is tho name and tho letters
stand for Tho Vory Finest This
whisky will bo served oxolusivoly at
tho Royal Annex and connoisseurs
will do woll to stop in and taste tho
T V F

Eloctrlc Light Now ft Oauso for
Blindness

Elootrio light may mako us blind
Ocoutists beliovo it is moro thau a
possibility Sotno occulists go so
far as to say that through tho
goueral uso of arc ami incaudoscont
lights wo aro in danger of becoming
a raco of sightlosB boings

Amoricau occilliBts havo followed
tho examplo of thoir English follows
and inaugurated war on tho gonoral
uso of oloctric lights without ground
glass shades

Dr Henry 0 Houghton a woll
known authority upon oyo aurgory
is one of thoso denouncing tho
ordinary glass globe most strongly
Ho says the practice of using tho
ordinary glass globes is a very
serious danger and is not a question
affecting moroly the present gener-
ation

¬

Whilo tho injury to tho oyos
of those now living is groat nover
tholoss it will produco much moro
serious results in their children and
if tho practico is allowed to continuo
for a number of generations ho is
firmly convinced we will devolop a
raco of almost sightless men and
women Tho effect produced upon
tho oyo by tho naked light or loop is
callod paralysis of tho function of
tho retina and is exactly similar to
the so callod snow blindness

Tho proper thing to do said
Dr Houghton is to abolish olectrio
lights altogethpr Their geuoral
ubo has been of too short a duration
for us to realizo tho actual extent of
their injury to tbo human oye but
if tho practico iH continued wo will
only realize our mistake whon it is
too late What should bo used are
flouroscent tubes which cost no
moro than tbo present eleotrio
lights and which give a steady
light In fact I would not bo sur-
prised

¬

to eos flourescent tubes in
general uso throughout this city
within a yoar

Great injury is caused to tho eyes
of thoso Who work in offices said
another eminent occulist by tho
ignoranco and carolosBness of tho
electric light peoplo themselves
Whon incandescent lamps woro put
into places which had previously
had gas tho lamps woro usually sus ¬

pended about a foot below tho ga9
jots This briugs tho lamps within
tho line of direct vision aud causes
Berious injury unless a shade inter ¬

venes between it and tho oyes This
direct action upon the- - retina caur os
inflammation of tho coDJunctivo and
general congestion What wo need
is to place all ineaudoRcont lights
higher and use ground glass globes

F A Moyrowitz dealer in optical
wares said No better evidence of
the strain upon tho oye by tho un-

shaded
¬

arc lights is afforded than
the fact that electricians themselves
whon working with tho light
always protect thoir eyes by
usiDgadonso always opaque glass
without focus of a deep violet color
Even the mere fact of being con
stantly in the vicinity of these lamps
is hurtful to tho oyes

One reason why so much injury is
done tho eyes by oloctric light lies in
tho fact that many persons make no
effort to Bhado their oyos from the
rays of tho light that comes direct
from tho globe Tho result is to a
groat extent what would follow in
the caso of a person who was for
hours every day in such a position
that tho sunlight would Rhino
stoadily in his oyes

NOTICE TO CREDIXORB

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BKEN
4 TduyanloInta Assigneo of tho Kstato

of H F Poor a bankrupt by the Hon AW Carter First Judge of tho Fir t Circuit
Courr horoby gives notice to all parsons
having claims against tho said estuto topresontthe tame without delay and allpersons owing said estate to mako Imnie
dlato payment of tho sau o to mo at mv
ofllco on Kaahumanu Btreot

iHN v- - tOLHUHN
Asslgncolof H F Poor a Bankrupt

22 1 2w

TO LET OR LEASE

- COTTAGE ON KING
JL Street Kulaokaiuia
Plalnscontalnlng six rooms
with nnt linnnpu iAvi n

AmsL
COttapn nnv nnnnlnl Um a fT--

VVHVfv r ui bun uuuvq
pponingouton Young Btreot conlalnlnc
four rooms with outhouses Terms moder- -

uuinie possessionlor fnrthor particulars apply to
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

HonolulnlNoyV6XJTel0phoniV3i

Anchor Saloon
Oornor King and Nuuanu Bis

W M Oonninciuam - Manager

Headquarters Mechanics and Laborers

THE CBLKI1RATED

Fiedricksburg Draught Beer

always tap

Solo Agents for tho ltonowncd

Long Life
ANI

P T

Oyster for Cocktails
Per Evory Australia

W Call and convinced --t9i

Empire

i

or

on

0

bo

Corner Nuuann and Hotel Bts

D AV MoNiciior - - Manager

Mom Wi LiprSrf te
POUTERS Etc ON DRAUGHT

B alf and --H If on Dj a tgh t

luIoBU ATTBIK 3

Handmade Sour Masb
A RPROIArTr

Merc li nits
i n

SHAW Proprietor

Corner King Nuuanu Btroete

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Y
itlljll

8 I

and

FiiiB Beers 1

ew- - TELEPHONE Am -
Telephone C07 P 0 Box 31

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Caraiag Builder
AND KEPAIKER

Blacksmitliing iti all Its Brancbes

Orders from tho oihnr Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET
G J Wallkh Mawaukii

Wholesaler and
Retail

BTJTOHEDRS
AMD

Navy Contractors

Printing House
F J TESTA PjtorniETon

Konia Street abovo North Cornor of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaainana Tho Independent
Hiioha MaiHwIo ana Estate HegU

are printed here


